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I have just returned from two weeks on a pr eactling miss i on in Cuba. 
I was stationed at Preston and Guaro in Oriente Province. \-Jhen I finished 
my .~rk there I traveled to Havana and back to the States. 

Several things concern me about the future of our relationship .~th 
Cuba. 

(1) In the center of the sugar cane industry we have a company, the 
United Fruit Company, incidentally,listed on the New York Stock Exchange. 
r met many of my fellow American citizens. Most of them were not even 
bothering to learn the Spanish language, although they had been there 20 
or 30 years, and all of them refused to identify themselves in any way with 
Cuban culture. I discovered by experience that the Cubans resent this and, 
r feel, with good cause. We pay the Cuban laborers ~2.60 a day, and workers 
in the mill $3.50 a day. The Cuban nationals live like animals and we are 
doing practically nothing to help them raise their standard of living. 

(2) Communism has gained a foot-hold in this very area, Nr. ;russell 
Smith, l1anager of the United lTliit Company, at Preston, told me. It is 
there because of extreme poverty and a one crop economy. The ~;etilodist 
Church has established an agricultural school where we are trying to help 
the nationals lift their level of living by gardening and planting the nine 
months of the year they do not work on the sugar crop. CorlUnunism has an 
excellent chance for growth there, unfortunately, and especially where we 
ft~erican business people draw the resources from the land, but do not identify 
ourselves with the people or the culture. 

(3) I discovered that the intellectuals of Cuba resent very deeply our 
active relationship and support of President Ba¥tista. I was the guest of a 
dentist who was elected to supervise voting in Preston. He attempted to do 
his work, but the army came at five o'clock and removed all the ballots, so 
he realized it would be unsafe t o make even a protest. So you see they had 
an election, but it was very similar to that of Soviet Russia. I discovered 
that he and other intellectuals resent the United States preaching democracy 
and givine active support to a dict~torship right in Cuba. I certainly feel 
that Vice President llichard Nixon is doing a lOJnderful piece of .. ~rk, but why 
do we support a dictatorship when it comes to suit our cOlwenience? 

I love our country and all it stands for at best, and "hen I was sent to 
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Cuba under the Hethodist Church Board of Evar,gelism, 1 was instructed not 
only to witness for Christ, but to idcILt:.;,. .. :.'y mysr~lf with thE! C.ubans, J3.mai
cans, and Porto Ricans. This I tried to do, eating in their homes as an 
honored guest, and preaching to them in tneir own lletllodis l chu.rcires. I 
fell in love with all of them an:! their great land. I could not rest 
comfortably seeing and sensing this relaLionsnip in question without 
writing to you. with the hope and prayer that He may make clloices thal are 
closer to truth, honor, democracy, and a Christian witness. 

I pray God's blessing u.pon you and your continued leadersnip for tne 
best of our country. 

I have the honor to remain, 

Yours faithfully, 

A:B j'!inister 




